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FRECKLES
ON EVE OF FIGHT BOTH MEN ARE

BUNDLES OF NERVES AS THEY
WAIT FOR RINGING OF THE BELL Vow Is the Time to ;ct IJIil of These

I'Bly Kl'lH

If the flsht Hhnuld end in a round

Independence Day
COMES NEXT MONDAY

All Stores will be closed so

DON'T FORGET

That there are 2 DAYS to provide for
Do your shopping early and get the best.

There's no longer the slightest need
f.f feeling u.Hiawed of your freckles,
as Ctthine double strength is guar-
anteed to remove tfieHe homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from 'any druggist
and apply a little of it night and

This Nervousness May Result in

Battle Being Ended in First

Round According to Corbett. Service Record Shows He Was

or so, condition will nut count fi.r or
agalnnt either fighter but If It Hhnuld
he Wrung out and prove fast and furi-
ous, the physical angle will bo a big
factor.

To be frank I did not like riempsey's
hnblt of knocking out his sparring

When Brennan Stayed 12
Rounds Halo Surrounding morning and you should soon see that!in Thick of Fighting and!

Not a Favored Soldier,Shipyard Hero Faded Away.
IIY JAMKS JO PORDrCTT

(Copyright, 1921, hy The international

even tfhe worst freckles have begun t.)
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau-
tiful clear complexion.

Xcwh Service.) i?y HRXrtY U FARREIX,

(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

FRESH FRUITS FRESH VEGETABLES
Red Raspberries Lettuce
Strawberries Carrots
Canteloupes Beets
Cherries Radishes
Tomatoes Onions

NEW YOFIK, July 1. With the big

partners every day. it looked to me as
though the big fellow figured that was
the quickest way to dispose of them
and avoid doing so much boxing. If
such was the case he was In dire dan-
ger of going stale. I think, however,
he Is all right now and from reports

NEW YOltK, July 1. (Hy Henry
I.. Karrell, r. 1 stuff

Before .lurk JJempaey mot Hill
Hrennnn laat winter In Mudlxon
Ho.tiH.re Garden he was considered a
superman.

When ths clumsy, llr Phlcoironn

XKW YORK, July 1 . Much lias He sure to ask for the double
strength Othine, as this Is sold underbeen said of leorces P:iri,pntle,''H l

fight only one day off everybody fid-

gety.
Dempsey and Carpentier are bundles

of n erven today. You can bet your
life on that. They would not be two of

' '"ante of money back if it fails torecord. Franc e considers him one of
remove irecmeg.be will be In fine fettle tomorrow. the war Idols. In America some say

Rtayed twelve round with him before
Dempsey's challenger was a slacker
who wrapped the flag around him for
defense, others claim that he was HE'LL TELL THE WORLDhe fimilly was put out, liempaey irot

th,' one I lot on hid modern record.

I got an angle on the sort of fight
Carpentier will probably start to put
up in the first round from a frlenl
who saw the Frenchman in private. I
am told he spent practically all of his

the world's greatest boxers if they
were nerveless creatures.

Nervousness l a good Indication. It
is necessary In a fighter. It doesn't
Indicate fear. It Is simply anticipa-
tion over tho comimr battle. A hmer

Numerous reasons were ascribed for
the disappointing Knowing of the e bN EMtraining period this week In defensive

virtually drafted and placed far
the lines, out of danger.'

His wnr record, secured from the
Dossier French aviation hftrquarters,
shows that he was a real fighter, spent
eighteen months actually at the front

Phone 871
The

SanitaryGrocery
221 East Coui--t St.

The Most in Quantity. The Best in Quality

who Isn't nervously Inclined Is gen-- 1 8nnrrinff and footwork with both Imag-eiall- y

a lunkhead or he isn't game. j ln"ry and r"1 sparring partners work- -
ing with him. To my motion this Is1 ne fellow witn ambition and Intel

rhamplon. but the. experts agreed thut
be had trained wrong.

Dempsey lived In nn elaborately
fitted apartment on Klveridda drive
getting ready for Krcmiiii .111. 1 ha
worked out on the ro:i In In Outre!
Park and boxed on the hit) c;vnitn
Ft ate.

'They made a mistake trying to
train uround tho bright light. They'll

llgence Is naturally nervous. Dempsey
Is that sort. So is' Carpentier. And
this rftirely will be u nervous pair
when they await the ringing of that
firm bell.

For this reason I have considered all
abmg that the big fight may be over

i '

and was decorated with the Croix lie
Guerre and Medalile Milltnlre.

IPs service record, which records
his every move for five years, shows
that he rcponed at the outbreak of the
war In rind was first attached to
the Second Aeronautic Division as a
chauffeur, in which capacity he serv-
ed until he received a license as a pi-

lot May 24 191S.
He was sent to the front with a

squadron and remained there three
months in active service flvintr ni-p-r

exactly what he should do If he expects
Dempsey to make It a rushing affair.

SEALS WIX IHOM VKHXOX

OAKLAND, Cal., July ). (A. P.)
San Francisco won from Vernon, 8 to
0 esterday in an uneventful game.
The Seals took the lead In the firs( In-

ning, when three runs were scored on
a series of hits. Facth, who started on
the mound for Vernon, was replaced
hy McOraw after the fourth. Off Mr.

In one punch and that either man may
win It. Nervous energy will drive both
Dempsey and Carpentier hard during
the first round and those who see tho
contest are very liable to see the
fastest fight ever staged hy heavv.

lio to tho mountains to get ready for
Cnrpentler." the wine ones said.

When the champion enme ea.H to
Ret ready tnjr the bout with Parpen-tie- r

ho went to tho health farm of
Freddy Welsh In Summit, X. J. Oh Boy! Oh Joy!lha flttrnmn linMe In n t wn- -weignts. it certninly has all the ear-- j uraw in five Innings but two hits and

marks of such a fight. one run were made.(Continued on pare sealer. He was sent back as a spare
pilot to the general reserve headquar-
ters on August 16, 11115, to avait as-

signment to another escadrille.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

' Twelve days later he injured his leg
In an accident, but recovered and was

Isent back tc the front September it,
1 S 1 5. with the Marman escadrille No.

j 55. He wus engaged there in
work in preparation for the

SPORT

BULlETINs'

.

1

Picnic Specials m
ian;fis WIN"

I.OS ANGEI.KS, July 1. (A. P.)
Los Angeles outslugged Oakland yes-t- i

rday and won, H to 7.
BIG DANCE

Cold Springs Hall
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 2

GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS
ONLY 20 MINUTES RIDE FROM TOWN -

sacs in ii hits
SALT LAKE CITY, July 1. (A. P.)
Hitting n the pinches, bunched

bingles and errors by Salt Lake won
for Sacramento 5 to 3.

Cooked Specialties
Boiled Ham 75c
Baker Ham 75c
Minced Style Sausage 35c
Jellied Lamb Tongue 35c
Berliner Style Sausage ..... 35c
Corned Beef irfJelitine 35c
Baked Meat Loaf 35c
Pickled Pigs Feet 15c
Boneless Pigs Feet in jars $1.00
Pig Tongues in jars $1.25

FRESH MEATS
Boneless Prime Ribs of Beef 26c
Leg of Spring Lamb 25c
Leg Roast of Pig Pork 25c
Loin Roasts of Pig Pork 25c
Lean Shoulder Roast of Pig Pork 20c
Shoulder Roast of Veal 22c
Loin Veal Cutlets 30c
Rib Veal Cutlets 30c
Loin Pork Chops 25c
Rib Pork Chops 25c

unsuccessful Champagne drive which
j began Sept. 25. 11"..

Carpentier won the Croix de Guerre
for his work in this offensive with the
following citation: "Sept. 25. he did
not hesitate to fly during misty weath-- !

er and rain less than 200 yards above
the enemy lines. He has given proof
of many circumstances of sangfroid,
never returning until his mission wa
accomplished, often with his machine
riddled with bullets and shell splint-
ers."

j Carpentier was transferred to'Far- -

man escadrille No. 8 on April 19,
1918, during the attack of the crown
prince on Verdun.

On Nov. S, 1916, he received the
j Medalile Mllitaire for heroic action
during the French counter attack by
which paumont Vaux was recaptured.

iThe citation follows:
"Sergeant Pilot Carpentier as a

clever aviator impresses everyone with
bravery executing daily perilous mis-- !

sinns. He distinguished himself dar-
ling the attar'- October 26 flvlng over
:the enemy lines at a low attitude for

ItKAVKUS SlKKJ AGAIN'
HRATTLK. Wash., July 1. (A. P.)
It was K!mer Jacobs' turn to spanl: f

the Reavers yesterday and he did the

POULTRY
An abundant supply of Spring Fries and Roasting Chickens

joh up to a chestnut lirirwn. Incident-
ally, it was Jake's eighth consecutive
victory, which puts him in a fair way
to break the season's record for
straight wins hung up by Lefty u'Doui.
The score was 6 to 2.

WE CLOSE MONDAY, JULY 4, MAK-
ING TWO HOLIDAYS.GROCERIES

Sweet Pickles, Sour Pickles, Dill Pickles, Sweet and Sour
Chow, Green, Ripe and Stuffed Olives, in glass.

Mixed Pickles, Chow

'four hours, despite unfavorable Anticipate your wants and order as early asweather and even in contempt of
danger." ,

Carpentier was forced by illness in
December, 1916, to quit the front and
he never returned. He went to the
Vlry Chutillon hospital and was then
transferred to Cllgnan Court, just otit- -

Curtisola and garnisola in glass and tins.
Pimentos, Pimento Cheese, Cream, Brick Cheese, Cream Cheese.
Fancy Jellies and Jams in glass.
Crackers, Fancy Assorted Cookief. and Cakes.

All seasonable Fruits, Water Melons on

For your Picnic Lunch, try our Lunch Meats,
Baked Beans, Saratoga Chips, Sardines, Tru Blu

Cookies, Ripe, Stuffed and Green Olives, Bananas

ice, Cantel- -
oupes, Honey Dew Melons.

side of Paris. He was granted two
months leave Jan. 15, 1917, and In

February obtained "ermission to visit
the I'nited States eivinir exhibitions
but the trip later was called off.

On May 16. 1917 be was assigned to
j the escadrille stationed at Algeria but;
was declared unfit to continue as a

j Pilot and was detached from aviation.!

and Oranges.

JACKSON. Miss.. July 1. (I. N.

I ) "lied" Itiiliro. a negro farm hand
was lynched by a mob 2a miles from
here it has been learned.

Pace, on whose farm Rilbro was a
tenant, was brought to the Jackson
hospital, with his throat cut and his
skull fractured. Pace (piarrelcd with
the negro. While Pace was working,
ltilhro lilt him on the head with a
spade and cut his throat. Rilbio was

caneht by a posse, a rope placed

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

OUR OWN ROAST COFFEE, 3 LBS. $1.00Tie then became physical instructor at
the Juinville school of the French ar- -

my. five miles outside of Paris.
He served as a boxing instructor.

d toiind be was tortouring all ot me rrenrn camps ami ,.,, llis n,.ck
limb a tree and jump.inuny ot the American camps.

inionths after 'the armistice be was
(transferred back to aviation and then
demobilized.

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

Standard Grocery Co.STOP THAT ITCH!
BloodPurify Your 230 E. Court St. Phone 96

C. L. Bonney, Pres.Eczema, tetter and many

other skin troubles are due to
disordered blood. It you are
afflicted with skin trouble,
don't suffer the maddening
torture longer, but start right
away to purify your blood with
8. S. S. the standard blood
purifier for over 60 years.

For Special Booklet or for indi-ridu- al

advice, wirioutciarje.
write Chief Medical Advisor.
S S S Co., Dep't, 430. Atlanta.G.
Get S- S. S. at four drujjisi.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Electrir

Therapeutics.
Temple Rldg, Room 12

Phon 416
Phono 210-- P. O. Ron as

FORD
The Universal Car

WASIUNT1TOX, July 1. (A. P.l
A favorable report on the Norris bjll

to create a $nnt,nrt.i00 government
corporation to promote the exporta-

tion of agricultural products has been
ordered by the senate agriculture com-

mittee.

New Minister

The Standard Blood PurifierKOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION
DRUG STORE

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician und Surgeon,

OSICIIUltll

Rooms S3 and 25, Smith-Crawfor- d

lluilding.
IWptNonn T(U Ren. 7IU--

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Karo Syrup, Blue, gallon 43c
Karo Syrup, Blue, 1 gallon 8."c

Breakfast Bell Syrup, 1

z gallon 80c
Breakfast Bell Syrup, 1 gallon $1.50

Schillings Best Coffee, 22 lbs $1.00
Schillings Best Coffee, 3 Ids $2.00

Crisco 1'2 lbs. 40c, 3 lbs. 3c, fi lbs. $1.20
Wesson Oil 33c, (i3c and $1.20

Head Rice, 12 lbs $1.00
Small White Beans, 14 lbs , $1.00

Calumet Baking Powder, 2'i lbs 73c
Calumet Baking Powder, 5 lbs $1.33

Sugar, 12 lbs $1.00

Carnation and Borden Milk, S cans $1.00

vttmul i in

i(

NlgyJ

iiii iMinriiir i -- a iammamimm

WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE
OVERHAUL

You can get It In our Sales and Service Station. We are au-
thorised I'ord dealers. In our stockroom we carry every part
that goes Into u Koid car or Kord truck. They're genuine Ford
parts too each made of the same tough, durable Vanadium
rteel as Its counterpart In the Ford cnr. Our special Kord re-

pair Rhop Is thoroughly equipped with serially designed tools
and machinery ho that repairs. adjustments or
complete overhauls for Kord cars can be handled promptly und
efficiently,

Our mechanics who will do the work on your Ford car or
truck, understand the Ford mechanism and know the right way
to tune. It up. And for the work you will pay only the reason-
able. Ford prices.

We nre a part of the Tllg Ford Family and not only repair
Fords but sell them as well. We have more than n passing In-

terest In the service we give you. Drive to our Garage when
your Ford needs repairing.

For Safetys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
Dealer Do It.

We Can Rehore and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
Thone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service

hours
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone

507
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Tim Din Store That Serve

Yoii Heat.

DR. OIIMART

Modern Dentistry

In All Rrtinclirft.

Dr Gratx Is the new Hungarian
minister of foreisn affairs. Hie ap-

pointment resulted from the mm
v.'iiy In which he handled th Bolshe-vik- l

and his diplomacy In establish-t-
friendly relation with Austria.


